12I000988 PARTY LOCKED OUT

Incident Address: 600 LAWSHE DR E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 00:03:29 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 00:10:24 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 00:02:32 02/29/12

12I000989 PICK UP ITEM

Incident Address: 2101 COLISEUM BLVD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: IN SERVICE
Date/Time Reported: 08:01:41 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 09:14:59 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 08:01:34 02/29/12

12I000990 REMOVAL OF ARTICLES

Incident Address: 100 CAMPUS DR S
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 09:13:56 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 09:13:56 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 09:13:39 02/29/12

12I000991 SUSPICIOUS

Incident Address: 1768 COLISEUM BLVD E at ANTHONY BLVD N
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 09:22:04 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 09:24:46 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 09:21:22 02/29/12

12I000992 911 HANG UP

Incident Address: 2101 COLISEUM BLVD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: UNFOUNDED
Date/Time Reported: 09:51:48 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 09:56:03 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 09:49:08 02/29/12

12I000993 TRAFFIC STOP
Incident Address: 5094 ST JOE RD at CANTERBURY BLVD
Fort Wayne IN 46835
Disposition: VERBAL WARNING
Date/Time Reported: 11:05:43 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 11:05:43 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 11:05:38 02/29/12

12I000994 PARTY LOCKED OUT

Incident Address: 100 BAKER DR E
Fort Wayne IN 46835
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 13:24:30 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 13:34:23 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 13:24:16 02/29/12

12I000995 PICK UP ITEM

Incident Address: 2101 COLISEUM BLVD E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: IN SERVICE
Date/Time Reported: 14:14:33 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 15:04:35 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 14:14:29 02/29/12

12I000996 FOUND ITEMS

Incident Address: 200 CAMPUS DR E
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 16:11:25 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 16:18:39 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 16:10:44 02/29/12

12I000997 ASSIST

Incident Address: 1035 RIDGEWOOD DR
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 16:44:59 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 16:45:01 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 16:44:40 02/29/12

12I000998 ASSIST

Incident Address: 4399 CRESCENT AVE at ST JOE RD
Fort Wayne IN 46805
Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION
Date/Time Reported: 20:28:27 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 20:28:27 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 20:28:08 02/29/12

121000999 TRAFFIC STOP

Incident Address: 100 CAMPUS DR S
Fort Wayne IN 46805

Disposition: NO INVESTIGATION

Date/Time Reported: 22:14:14 02/29/12
Date/Time of Response: 22:14:15 02/29/12
Date/Time Occurred: 22:14:09 02/29/12

Report Includes:
All reported dates between `00:00:00 02/29/12` and `23:59:59 02/29/12`, All natures, All responsible officers, All received by officers, All dispositions, All locations, All cities, All agencies matching `IPFW`, All responding officers